The objective of this paper was to derive economic weights for performance and survival traits of growing pigs including feed conversion ratio (FCR), daily feed intake (DFI), ADG, postweaning survival of the growing pig (SG), and carcass fat depth at the P2 site (CFD). An independent model was developed for each trait to derive economic values directly based on a typical Australian production system. This flexible approach may be used to customize economic values for different production systems and alternative trait combinations in breeding objectives. Discounted genetic expressions were used as a means of taking into account differences in frequency and timing of expression of traits to obtain economic weights. Economic values for SG were derived based on a costsaving and a lost-revenue approach. The correct formulation of the economic value of ADG depends on how feed cost is included in the breeding objective. If FCR is defined as a breeding objective trait, then savings in feed costs through earlier slaughter should not be counted in the economic value of ADG. In contrast, if DFI is included in the breeding objective instead of FCR, then feed-cost savings through earlier slaughter need to be attributed to the economic value for ADG, as a benefit from faster ADG. The paper also demonstrates that economic weightings in indexes for FCR can potentially be overestimated by 70% when it is assumed that DFI or FCR records taken from a limited duration test period reflect the corresponding trait over the full lifetime of the growing pig destined for slaughter. Postweaning survival of the growing pig was the most important breeding objective trait of growing pigs. The relative importance of each breeding objective trait in a sire-line index based on the genetic SD of each trait was 44.5, 27.0, 17.4, and 11.1% for SG, FCR, ADG, and CFD, respectively. Further studies to better clarify the extent of genetic variation that exists in SG under nucleus-farm and commercial-farm conditions are warranted, given the high economic importance of this survival trait of growing pigs.
INTRODUCTION
Economic weights for traits of growing pigs are an important prerequisite to define selection indexes for pig breeding programs. They are also relevant for investment decisions concerning the extent of optimum levels of performance recording. Economic weights for traits of growing pigs apply to both sire-line and maternal-line selection indexes because half of the genes from slaughtered pigs originate from maternal breeding lines (Smith, 1964) . However, most studies have presented only economic values rather than economic weights for pig breeding programs (e.g., Serenius et al., 2007; Houska et al., 2010; Dube et al., 2013) and have not taken discounted genetic expressions (DGE) into account to derive economic weights that are appropriate for sire and maternal selection indexes.
The number of traits considered in breeding objectives continues to increase over time. Pig breeding companies require flexibility in the configuration of company-specific breeding objectives that differ among individual seed stock suppliers (e.g., Barwick et al., 2011) . So far, economic values for performance and carcass traits have been calculated by Cameron and Crump (2001) for Australian conditions based on the bioeconomic model developed by De Vries (1989) . This bioeconomic model has been adopted in various studies (e.g., Serenius et al., 2007) . However, the complexity of bioeconomic models often hinders extension of breeding objectives or modifications of trait definitions due to the complexity of underlying equations (Amer, 2006) . An alternative approach is to derive economic values directly for each trait based on an independent model relevant for each trait. This flexible approach may be used to customize economic values for different production systems and alternative trait combinations in breeding objectives.
The objective of this paper was to derive economic values and economic weights for performance and survival traits of growing pigs based on an independent model for each trait with the intention to provide greater flexibility in the specification of breeding objectives. This paper describes their derivation and their formulation into a sire-line selection index, including sensitivity analysis on key parameters.
METHOD

Approach
In contrast to many other studies about pig breeding objectives, we use direct equations to define the economic values for each trait of interest. This approach avoids the unnecessary complexity of either specifying a profit equation and taking the partial derivative (e.g., Hermesch et al., 2003; Habier et al., 2004; Knap, 2005) or alternatively specifying a complex bioeconomic model (e.g., Tess et al., 1983; De Vries, 1989; Stewart et al., 1990) containing a large number of unnecessary interactions that increase the risk of double counting. The conceptual process taken involves direct consideration of the likely partial impacts on the farm system of unit profit changes. This approach allows customization of the economic values for different production or marketing systems and alternative trait combinations included in the breeding objective. For example, both a cost-saving and a lost-revenue approach were used to derive economic values for postweaning survival. Two payment grids were accommodated simultaneously to derive the economic value for carcass fat depth at the P2 site (CFD). Furthermore, the economic value for lifetime ADG depends on the explicit definition of feed-cost traits and differs if feed conversion ratio (FCR) or average daily feed intake (DFI) is considered in the breeding objective.
Individual equations used to derive economic values for traits of growing pigs are demonstrated using information from the Australian pig industry (Australian Pork Limited, 2012) . All traits were defined as being expressed directly by the growing pig. Other key assumptions made in the calculation of the economic values including price, production, and cost parameters are included in the Appendix.
Feed Conversion Ratio
The economic value for FCR (feed eaten per unit of liveweight gain) for the lifetime of the growing pig (EV_FCR L ) was derived from changes in feed cost from weaning to slaughter for a growing pig per unit change in FCR. This economic value depends on the price of feed and liveweight at slaughter. Therefore, this economic value, expressed in Australian dollars per kilogram liveweight, was calculated as EV_FCR L = F P × Wt P , [1] in which F P is the feed cost for pigs in Australian dollars per kilogram feed weight ($AU0.28/kg feed weight) and Wt P is the liveweight of pigs at slaughter (98 kg). However, feed intake is often recorded for a limited duration over a predefined test period. When EV_FCR L is applied to FCR recorded for a specific test period, there are implicit assumptions made about the genetic relationships between FCR during the test and lifetime FCR. Lifetime FCR may be divided into FCR defined for individual periods of the growing and finishing phases. Therefore, a more general formula for the economic value of FCR for a specific test period (EV_FCR T ) partitions the commercial grower period into component periods using genetic relationships between FCR for a specific test period and FCR during each life stage. This more general formulation was calculated as ( )
in which i takes a value of 1 to 3 for the grower, earlyfinish, and late-finish life stages, respectively. The parameters wtbeg and wtend correspond to liveweights of growing pigs at the beginning and end of these 3 life stages of growing pigs, respectively. Genetic regressions (genreg i ) quantify the genetic change in FCR in each life stage with respect to a genetic change in FCR during a specific test period. These genetic regression coefficients can be derived using assumptions about the genetic SD for all of the FCR traits during various life stages of the growing pig as well as genetic correlations between FCR during the test period and FCR at various life stages. To derive genetic regression coefficients, genetic SD for every trait period and genetic correlations between them should be known, for example, Schulze et al. (2001) . Genetic SD were specified assuming a constant heritability and coefficient of variation for FCR expressed through the different life stages of the growing pig destined for slaughter based on results of Schulze et al. (2001) . We assumed that the test period was during the finisher phase of the pig growth period.
Daily Feed Intake
The economic value for DFI over the lifetime of a growing pig (EV_DFI L ) is based on the product of number of days from weaning to slaughter (d; 129) and feed price (F P ):
[4]
Average Daily Gain
The economic value for growth is defined for ADG, which is quantified in grams per day. The improvement in ADG is used to translate extra weight for age into savings in days at the end of the finishing period because the production system is based on a fixed target market weight. It is assumed that change in profit is linear for an improvement in growth rate during the finishing period.
The economic value of ADG differs depending on whether FCR or DFI is part of the breeding objective. The economic value of ADG when FCR is also present in the breeding objective (EV_ADG FCR ) does not include any feed cost, because any savings in feed for faster growing pigs will be reflected in their estimated breeding value for FCR in the breeding objective. Therefore, EV_ADG FCR was calculated as follows and thus corresponds to savings only in nonfeed cost: EV_ADG FCR = [Age P /(Gr P × 1,000)] × C NF , [5] in which Age P is the age of a finished pig (152 d), Gr P is the growth rate of a finished pig just before slaughter (1.05 kg/d), and C NF is the daily nonfeed cost per pig from weaning to slaughter.
The C NF was calculated as the difference between pig revenue and the costs for purchasing, feeding, and marketing the pig and expressed per day on feed as follows: [6] in which P P is the price of a finished pig carcass ($AU3.05/ kg carcass weight [Cwt] ), Cwt P is the Cwt of the finished pig (78.7/kg Cwt), C M is the cost of marketing and transporting the finished pig ($AU4/pig), C FP is the cost of feed for growing pigs from weaning to slaughter ($AU63/ pig), V W is the purchase value of a weaner pig ($AU94.5/ pig), and Age W is the age of a weaned pig (23 d).
The economic value for ADG, when DFI instead of FCR is present in the breeding objective (EV_ADG DFI ), was calculated as
This differs from the situation described above (Eq.
[5]), where FCR is part of the breeding objective, because EV_ ADG DFI additionally counts the benefits of saved feed due to earlier slaughter of faster growing animals.
Postweaning Survival
Survival after weaning is defined as a binary trait of all growing pigs with values scored as 0 for pigs that died between weaning and slaughter and 1 for pigs that survived until slaughter. Piglets that died before weaning have a missing value for their postweaning survival phenotype. Two approaches were considered to derive economic values for postweaning survival including a cost-saving and a lost-revenue approach.
Cost-Saving Approach. The cost-saving approach assumes that a predictable death rate in the finishing system is anticipated and extra weaner pigs are purchased to make up for deaths. Therefore, extra survival of growing pigs reduces cost to purchase extra pigs. The economic value for postweaning survival (EV_SG C ) is based on the value of a pig at weaning (V W ), cumulative feed cost, and nonfeed cost from weaning until the average age of postweaning pig mortality (Age M ; 87 d) as well as the cost to dispose of a pig that dies after weaning (C W ; $AU20). This is represented by
in which Feed M is the mass of feed consumed by a pig by the time it dies after weaning (58.1 kg feed weight). Lost-Revenue Approach. The lost-revenue approach assumes that a pig dying after weaning during the growing period results in lost revenue. In this way, the economic value for postweaning survival as a trait of the growing pig (EV_SG R ) is derived from the value of a pig at slaughter (V P ; $AU240) after subtraction of cumulative feed and nonfeed costs from the average age of mortality until slaughter, which are saved due to the death of the pig, and the cost of disposing a dead pig. The following equation calculates the economic value in this way:
in which Feed P is the cumulative weight of feed required from weaning until slaughter of a growing pig (192 kg feed weight).
Carcass Fat Depth
Carcass fat depth is measured at the last thoracic rib of a pig carcass approximately 6.5 cm off the dorsal midline at the P2 site. This measure provides high predictive power for estimating the percentage of lean meat in a carcass (Evans and Kempster, 1979) . Fat depth recorded at the P2 site on the live pig shortly before slaughter may be used in pig breeding programs because this fat measure is genetically the same trait as CFD (Hermesch et al., 2000) . The economic value for CFD reflects the increase in returns per pig due to a lower proportion of pigs receiving a price penalty due to high fat depths. Conceptually, it is also possible to have a positive economic value for CFD if a proportion of pigs receive a price penalty due to an extremely low fat depth. The proportion of pigs receiving a price penalty was computed as a function of the population mean and SD of pigs, because changes in the mean as well as changes in the variability for CFD affect returns per pig (Hermesch, 2005) .
Animals may be selected for slaughter into 1 of multiple markets. Therefore, a bivariate extension of the univariate method described by Hovenier et al. (1993) is outlined here and used within the economic value framework. The equation for calculating the economic value of CFD (EV_CFD) was therefore
in which ρ A and ρ B are the proportions of production pigs serviced by the breeding program that are processed for 2 pricing grids, G A and G B , in matrix format, respectively. The 2 pricing grids are made up of 2-dimensional arrays of prices per kilogram Cwt with rows with index i corresponding to Cwt bands (Tables 1 and 2 ). Matrix elements
and
give the change in proportions in each Cwt and CFD section of the grid out of the total slaughtered populations of pigs processed under each pricing grid when the average CFD (μCFD) for each payment system (μCFD A and μCFD B ) is increased by 1 mm at the same Cwt. It is assumed that pig producers would not change their target slaughter Cwt in response to a genetic change in CFD. Matrix elements D in which h and l denote the upper and lower bounds within the pricing grid corresponding to sections denoted by i and j for Cwt and CFD, respectively. The bivariate normal distribution B is parameterized by the population means for Cwt and CFD (μCwt and μCFD) and SD of Cwt and CFD (σCFD and σCwt) for the population of pigs processed under the corresponding grid. For the current implementation, we assume that the correlation between Cwt and CFD is 0. The assumed population of slaughter pigs modeled had a mean of 10.90 and 9.90 mm for CFD for payment method A and B (μCFD A and μCFD B ), respectively. The SD of CFD for payment method A (σCFD A ) and B (σCFD B ) were 2.18 and 1.98 mm, respectively. The average carcass price for the population pigs modeled was $AU214.28/pig for payment system A and $AU206.05/ pig for payment system B.
Discounted Genetic Expressions of Sire-Line Traits
Discounted genetic expressions were used as a means of taking into account differences in frequency and timing of expression of traits. They were also used to translate economic values, which are specified on a per-growingpig basis, into economic weights for an index expressed on a per-farrowing basis. This expression is also a step towards inclusion of these traits in a maternal-line index. Two different DGE were used for traits including sireline traits expressed at weaning (XT_W) and at slaughter (XT_C). It was convenient and more general to derive the DGE for a sire-line trait at birth (XT_B) as a step towards deriving DGE for traits expressed later in life, even though this DGE is not explicitly applied in the sire-line index, which does not include birth traits. All traits to include in a breeding objective defined before weaning are assumed for this study to be solely under the genetic influence of the sow and economic weights have been derived for those traits by Amer et al. (2014) . These maternal traits include maternal genetic effects for ADG because maternal genetic effects for ADG represent the genes of the sow affecting progeny performance. The XT_B was calculated as XT_B = avgNBA × exp{-[dr/(365 × 100)] × GL}, [12] in which avgNBA is the average number of pigs born alive (11.01 piglets), exp(x) denotes the exponential function with parameter x, dr is the discount rate (6%), and GL is the gestation length of the sows (115 d).
The XT _ W was subsequently calculated using in which S P is the proportion of pigs that survive from weaning to slaughter (0.97).
Relative Trait Contributions
Relative trait contributions were derived as the absolute values of the products of economic weights multiplied by their genetic SD and were expressed as a proportion of the sum of all corresponding products across all traits. The genetic SD for performance and carcass traits were based on estimates presented by Hermesch (2008) . The genetic SD for the binomial trait of postweaning survival was derived based on the assumption of a survival rate of pigs of 97% after weaning and a heritability of 0.05, which corresponds to heritability estimates presented by Knap and Wang (2006) for mortality rates at various stages as measured at the nucleus level.
Economic weights were derived for a sire line. However, when the economic weights of sire-line traits are to be included as part of a maternal-line index with units of the index based on genetic expressions from a replacement breeding gilt, then the above DGE need to be modified to account for multiple litters per replacement gilt and the fact that only one-half of a sow's genes are expressed in the progeny.
RESULTS
Feed intake on individual pigs used to derive FCR is recorded over a specific test period rather than the lifetime. The breeding objective trait for FCR was based on lifetime performance resulting in EV_FCR L of $AU-27.44 (Table 3) , which was 70% higher than the EV_FCR T of $AU-16.05 based on FCR recorded for a specific test period during the finisher phase of piglet growth (Table 4) .
The difference in economic values for postweaning survival between approaches was modest, with values Table 3 ). The economic value of CFD was $AU-1.94 for payment system 1 and $AU-1.45 for payment system 2, resulting in an average of $AU-1.70 for EV_CFD and an economic weight of $AU-15.25 for CFD given a DGE of 8.99. The relative trait contributions expressed per genetic SD of each trait make a direct comparison of economic weights possible (Table 5) . Survival of pigs postweaning contributed 44.5 or 42.6% of the relative emphasis in both indexes presented, highlighting the importance of this trait.
The second most important trait was FCR, which contributed 27% of the relative emphasis reflecting the importance of feed cost to pig production. The alternative trait to consider feed cost in the breeding objective is DFI, which had a slightly lower emphasis of 19.8% in the alternative breeding objective. Feed conversion ratio also accounts for improvements in efficiency of faster growing pigs, which leads to the higher emphasis of FCR in comparison to DFI. This difference between breeding objectives also contributes to the reduced influence of ADG in the breeding objective including FCR rather than DFI.
Pigs have reached low levels of CFD (Australian Pork Limited, 2012), which in turn has led to a reduced influence of CFD relative to other traits in the sire-line breeding objective, contributing 11.1 or 9.9% relative emphasis to both sire-line breeding objectives.
The sensitivities of economic weights were evaluated by increasing a single input parameter by 20% at a time while other input parameters of each model were not varied. For lifetime FCR, an increase in F P and Wt P by 20% resulted in a proportional increase in the magnitude of the economic weight for FCR due to the linear relationship between EV_ FCR L and F P or Wt P . Furthermore, there was a proportional increase in the economic weight for lifetime DFI when F P was increased by 20% and a slightly higher (21.9%) increase in the economic weight for DFI when Wt P increased by 20% (Table 6 ). Daily nonfeed cost (C NF ) is affected by the return per pig, which is based on P P and Cwt P . For the scenario with FCR in the breeding objective, EV_ADG FCR accounts for only C NF while the EV_ADG DFI accounts for C NF as well as C F . Therefore, an increase in P P or Cwt P had a larger impact on EV_ADG FCR than on EV_ADG DFI . A number of cost factors influence the economic value for postweaning survival in both scenarios. Therefore, the magnitude of change in economic weights for postweaning survival was less than 20% for a 20% increase in any single input parameter. Finally, the greatest change in an economic weight was observed for CFD (149.3%), which resulted from a 20% increase in μCFD.
DISCUSSION
This study has identified postweaning survival as an important breeding objective trait in pig breeding programs. The economic weight for postweaning survival is very high because the death of a finishing pig results in lost revenue following a high level of investment in feed, labor, and capital. This was reflected in an increase of magnitude of economic values for mortalities during different growth stages of pigs (De Vries, 1989) . There is evidence for low to moderate heritabilities ranging from 0.04 to 0.13 for mortality rates at various stages described as perinatal, preweaning, flatdeck, grower-finisher, and sow by Knap and Wang (2006) . Actual genetic variances were not shown for these traits that were recorded at the nucleus level. When nucleus pig breeding lines are managed in a highly controlled environment, it may be difficult to identify genetic variation in postweaning survival that might exist in commercial production systems. For example, if only 1% of pigs are dying in very high health production systems, there is little chance of observing meaningful genetic differences. This highlights the potential value of capturing commercial data and incorporating it into the selection criteria for nucleus pigs that are reared and selected in a high health environment. This study has also confirmed the high relative economic importance of traits quantifying feed cost. Resource constraints seem likely to maintain or increase feed price pressures on pig production systems. However, the importance of having a testing scheme to record feed intake over the full growing period has been highlighted from the present results, which account for genetic correlations substantially smaller than 1 among alternative phases of the growing period. Failure to account for these correlations and for overestimation of the amount of variation in either DFI or FCR when tests are undertaken at high average levels of feed intake resulted in a 70% upward bias in the weighting that might otherwise be applied in a breeding objective.
De Vries (1989) and Knap (2005) included DFI in the breeding objective and so accounted for the benefits of savings in feed cost with faster growing animals in the economic value of ADG. Krieter and Kalm (1989) accounted for differences in the economic value for ADG depending on whether or not FCR was also included in the breeding objective. When FCR was in the breeding objective, the economic value for ADG was 2.5 times lower than the economic value for ADG based on a breeding objective that did not include FCR or DFI. In this study, we found that the economic value of ADG Table 5 . Percentage contributions of each trait to the overall sire-line index when weighted by the respective genetic SD for each trait where the index has the ADG trait with feed conversion ratio (FCR) and the postweaning survival (lost revenue approach) trait and where the index has a feed intake (FI) and the postweaning survival (cost savings) trait in the breeding objective 1 The estimated breeding values for FCR and feed intake are assumed to accurately reflect the lifetime performance of the finisher pig as opposed to corresponding to a discrete finishing period where phenotypic records are taken.
2 N/A = not applicable. was 44% lower when the savings in feed cost through fewer days on feed were excluded (i.e., FCR was in the breeding objective instead of DFI). Increasing mean fat depth by 20% pushed the distribution of CFD of slaughtered pigs into the region of the price grid where penalties for overfatness are increasingly severe. This indicates that for fatter genotypes or with feeding and management systems that lead to fatter pigs at slaughter, the economic value of a reduction in fatness could increase substantially. The economic value of CFD was much lower now than the much higher values estimated in an earlier Australian study (Cameron and Crump, 2001 ). This is a direct impact of the lower mean and SD of CFD in current pig populations. In the past, high-fat pigs were inefficient converters of feed into product, and consumer pressure for leaner, more healthy products was paramount. This is reflected in the wide range of economic values for backfat, which varied tenfold for different levels of the mean and SD for fat depth (Hermesch, 2005) . In contrast, pork bellies with a high proportion of fat are currently the highest priced portion of the carcass, reflecting high demand from premium service restaurant markets both in domestic Australian and export markets. Once market signals are returned to producers as price incentives for leaner bellies, lean meat content of the belly should be included as a separate breeding objective because traits describing belly composition differ genetically to subcutaneous fat depth at the P2 site (Hermesch, 2008) .
Maternal genetic effects for ADG were identified as an important breeding objective trait for maternal lines (Amer et al., 2014) . The economic value of maternal genetic effects for ADG is based on the economic value for ADG multiplied by the number of pigs surviving until slaughter. Consider that maternal genetic effects are an example of indirect genetic effects that quantify the genetic effects of an individual on the trait value of its group members (Griffing, 1967; Muir, 1996) . Significant indirect genetic effects have been reported for growth and feed intake in pigs by Bergsma et al. (2008) . Bijma et al. (2007) defined the total breeding value of an individual that incorporates interactions among group members as the direct breeding value of the individual plus the breeding value for indirect genetic effects of the individual multiplied by n minus 1, where n refers to the number of individuals in a group. Therefore, the total breeding value already incorporates the number of group members affected by the genes of an individual and economic values may simply be applied to the total breeding value to account for indirect genetic effects.
This research has expanded a breeding goal for growing pigs to include postweaning survival, and the model developed also has considered a number of new maternal traits (Amer et al., 2014) . However, there are some potential additional trait groups that have been ignored. These include primal yields, meat and eating quality, environmental sensitivity, and animal welfare (Nielsen et al., 2011) . In particular, meat quality traits have been included in pig breeding objectives based on prices derived from survey results (e.g., von Rohr et al., 1999; Habier et al., 2004) or a desired gain approach (e.g., Serenius et al., 2007) . The modular approach taken in this study makes it easy to expand the breeding objective to build in new traits as the relevant information required becomes available. 
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